Increased fat absorption and impaired fat clearance cause postprandial hypertriglyceridemia in Spontaneously Diabetic Torii rat.
In diabetes, postprandial hyperlipidemia is recognized as a risk factor for premature atherosclerosis and following cardiovascular disease. In the present study, features of fat absorption and clearance were examined to clarify the lipid metabolism of Spontaneously Diabetic Torii (SDT) rats. Olive oil was orally administered to evaluate increase of blood triglyceride (TG) level. Mesenteric lymph chylomicron TG was also measured. mRNAs of enzymes and transfer protein related to TG metabolism and histopathological changes were evaluated. In an oil loading test, elevation of TG in plasma and lymph chylomicron was increased in SDT rats. Interestingly, SDT rats showed elevation of plasma TG after oil loading and relatively low epididymal fat lipoprotein lipase (LPL) mRNA expression even at the pre-diabetic state without increase of TG absorption from intestine. In the diabetic state, intestines of SDT rats were hypertrophic and expressed mRNAs of enzymes and transfer protein related to TG absorption highly. From these results, it seems that intestinal abnormalities related to hypoinsulinemia/hyperglycemia cause postprandial hypertriglyceridemia in SDT rats. In addition, our findings suggest that SDT rats have impaired lipid catabolism antecedent to hypoinsulinemia/hyperglycemia. These characteristics of SDT rats can be useful in studies of diabetic hypertriglyceridemia and TG metabolism.